機構動態 ACTIVITIES

ORGANIZATION

扶康會四十周年誌慶研討會「老齡與共融—文明社會的挑戰」
扶康會四十周年誌慶研討會「老齡與共融—文明社會的挑戰」於 2017 年
6 月 1 至 6 月 2 日假香港浸會大學曾陳式如會堂舉行。為期兩日的研討會，
是首次由本會與香港浸會大學社會工作系合辦的活動，共有超過四百人
報名參加，反應熱烈。
是次研討會以探討智障人士老齡化的情況和如何達致傷健共融的社會為
主題，並特地邀請來自美國、日本、南韓、內地、台灣、澳門及本地的
專家、家長組織、業界領袖及服務使用者等，前來交流和分享實務工作。
研討會的演講主題包括「平等與共融的政策和措施」、「智障人士老齡
化的支援措施」、「日本及亞太區社區共融發展的實務典範」及「關愛
家庭在各地的發展方向」等等。講者包括平等機會委員會主席陳章明教授 S.B.S., J.P.、社會福利署助理
署長 ( 康復及醫務社會服務 ) 方啓良先生、勞工及福利局康復專員梁振榮先生 J.P. 等等。研討會設有分
組討論環節，範疇包括「社會共融」、「高齡化的應對介入手法」及「多元介入」等二十四個分組題目，
供參加者自由選擇。
研討會不但標誌著扶康會致力服務殘疾人士四十載，而且讓參加者進一步認識本會的實務工作和成果，
共同展望未來，與殘疾人士及其家庭攜手面對老齡化的挑戰。

Fu Hong Society “40th Anniversary Symposium: Growing
Old and Included—Challenges to Civilised Societies”
Fu Hong Society “40th Anniversary Symposium: Growing Old and Included—Challenges to Civilised
Societies” was successfully held on 1-2 June 2017 at Tsang Chan Sik Yue Auditorium, Hong Kong
Baptist University (HKBU). Being our first collaborative event with the Department of Social Work
of HKBU, the two-day symposium was well received by over 400 participants. Dr. IP Yan-ming, J.P.,
President of the Society, remarked in his opening address that nowadays, although many community
members recognise the merits of persons with disabilities, they are only, to a certain extent, tolerant of
persons with disabilities, instead of truly manifesting the spirit of social inclusion.
Keynote speeches covered a wide range of topics, such as “Policies and Measures on Equal
Opportunities and Disability Inclusion”, “Support Measures for Ageing People with Intellectual
Disabilities”, “Good Practices of Community Based Inclusive Development in Japan and the AsiaPacific”, and “New Initiative of Family Care Home for Persons with
Disabilities”, etc. Keynote speakers included Prof. CHAN Cheung-ming,
Alfred, S.B.S., J.P., Chairperson of Equal Opportunities Commission, Mr.
FONG Kai-leung, Assistant Director of Social Welfare (Rehabilitation &
Medical Social Services) of Social Welfare Department, Mr. David LEUNG,
J.P., Commissioner for Rehabilitation of Labour and Welfare Bureau, etc.
Throughout the two-day symposium, 24 sessions of panel discussions were
organised and topics included “Social Inclusion”, “Coping with Ageing”, “Multidimensional Intervention”, etc. Overseas and local professionals were invited
to present their academic studies at different panel discussions.
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The symposium not only marked the Society’s efforts in serving persons with disabilities over the
past four decades, but also enabled the participants to know more about the practical work and
achievements of the Society. It is hoped that all parties could join hands with persons with disabilities
and their families to brave the challenges of ageing ahead.

